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NebEaska Retirement systems Cofl!oittee,
tney, tl0, cbFn.; t asebroock, 18i Goodrich,vi

20i P. LeYis,45; Luedtke,2E
AN ICI to aDend sections 23-23A9,'19'1532, and tq-1:110,

Reissue Sevi,sed Statutes of llebraska, 'l 941,
sections 2tt-706 anal 60-1158. B€vis€d statut€s
SuppleDent, 1972, and sections 2i-2301.
24-701 , 24-707 , and 8q- 1 l0 1, Hevised statutes
supplement,19?3, relating to retir€trent; to
define termsi to change definitions; to change
the tranner the erp).oyee account shall be
coDputed; to chang€ the amount returned rhen
service is terDinatetl prior to retirenent or
in the event of tleatb; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the !eo!1€ ot the State cf N€braska,

section 1. That section 2)-2f01, Reviscd
Statutes SuppleEent,'1973, be aoended to read as fcflocs:

21-2301. As used in sections 23-2301 tc 23-2111,
unless the context otheruise requires:

( l) Eoployees shall meatt aLL perscns or ctfj.cers
ybo are eDploled by a county of the State ot Netraska
alevoting more than trenty hours per ue€k tc such
etrployEent, all elected officers of a countY, ana sucb
other persons or officers as are classified fror tim€ tc
tiD€ as perDanent employees by the county board of the
county by rhour they are enployetl, except that the term
shall not include judges, persons making cont!itutions to
the SchooI RetireDent system ot the state ot ttetraska, or
nonel.ected eoployees aDd noDelecteal officials of any
countl having a population in excess of one hundred fifty
thousand inhabitants:

(2) netirelent shal1 trean qualify
acceptiDg a EetireDent allorance granted
proyisions of sections 23-2301 to 23-2331;

ing fcE
under

and
the

(3) Retirerent boaril or toartl shall meaD the
Public Euployees netireEent Board;

(q) netir€!ent syster shalI mean the Let i rerent
Systea foE tlebraska countiesi
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(5) Eequirerl
deduction to be ratl€
prcvided in sections

(7) stEaight
annuity, payable for
onIy, and terminating
death tenefit of any

contribution shall rrean
from tile salary of emplcYees,
23-23o1 to 2l-2331;

life annuity mean a

the
as

(6) service shall rean the actual total lcngth of
emLloyment as an employee and sha1l include leave of
absence because of disabrliLy oE military service 'rhenproperly authorized ty the retirenent board;

shaIl
primarY

uithout
D ulJandrY

annuitant
refund or

the lif€ ot the
at his death

kin(l;

(8) rjate of adoLtj.on of the
each county shall oean tire first day
follouing the alate of approval of th
by the county electors;

retiretrent systetr by
nextof the ronth

e retiEeoent system

(9) Prior service shall trean service prior to the
date of ado!,tion of the retireoent system;

(10) Future service shall mean service follorin'3
the date of adoption of the retireDent system;

(11) Group annuitY
contract issued bY a life
retireEent systeD in order to
benefits ilescribed in sections

shall rean the
conPany to the
futuEe service
2l-2311; cnd

insurance
tet irenent
retiEeDent

contract
insurance
provide the
2l-2101 to

(121 carrier shall mean the lite
coopany or trust company desirlnated by the
board as the underHriter or trustee of the
systemi_and

llll-!9s!ler-l-p!9resl--E!cll--s9q-!--!-be --r!l€--91i!!9reEl-eer.r!eq-ees!-9q!e!.0s1-rcst-99!s9!s:!s-!e!!err---1.
:-gJ!.-es-qe!s!!1!eq-!r- !!E-re!irc!c!!-!oq-t4-i!- ss!ler!:!r
!iJ!-eE!-ug!-g!-d-er.p9!!eg-9er!i!iJ€-9!-i!E-Mes! !c!l!.

Sec.
ofStatutes

follors:
2. Ihat section 23-2309. Se.LSsue Fevised
Nebraska, 19t-ll, be amended to rearl as

23-2jOg. A memberrs share of the fund arising
flom the salary deductions made ir: accordance wi th tIe
prcvisions ot section 23-21o7 shall be Kncun as his
eo p Ioyee acco u n t. !ac!-Je ar4-co.E mglls] n9-!-a!glf f --lr-i-g-ZJ.ree!-ler--t-!!sr9s!--ts!!-11--!s--sredi!e g--l!- -!I9- -es E lef e e
gcSUu!tr As ot Jdnuary 1r---19f!r a meIntlerr5j enployec
iciount sha1l be c.luaI to <>ne hunrirerl tlrr€e per cent ot
his emPloyee dccount ds of ttre n,:xt preceding Jdrrrl;lrY l,
illcrcased l)y ally am()unts ilcducte(l f roo tile me frtet r:'l
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salary since the next precedirig January 1

rith the Frorisj.ons of section z3-2107.

LE9C5

in accordance

Sec. 3. That section )u-1O1, it€vised statutes
SuFpIenent. 19'13, be anended to read as fclloBS:

24-'1O1. As used in sections 2q-701 to 2u-114.
unless the context otherrise requires:

(1) fund shall tr€an the lteLraskd EetiLe0ent Fund
f or Jualges i

(2) Judge sball mean anrl include all duly elected
or appointed Chief Justiccs or Judges cf the suIreme
Court and judqes of the district courts of t{etraska,
shall serve in such capacity oD and after Januar
1957, aDd shall tsean and include a1l tluJ.y appo
Judges of the !lebrasla Iorkmenrs CcnPensation court
shall serye in such capacity on and after Septemt€r

rho
3,

n ted
rho
20,

vi

1957, jutlges of sepa!ate juvenile courts, countY judges
of the respective counties. Yho shal1 s€rve in sucb
capacity oD and atter JaDualy 5, 1961 . exceFt acting
count, Judgcs aFFointeal Pursuant to section 2tt-5C7.
district county Judges aDd associate county judges rho
sha].l serve in such capacity oD and aft€r JanuaEy u,
l9?3, ercept associate countY judges servilg on a Frc
terpoEe basis as designateal by th€ sulr€me ccurt, and
Judges of iunicipal courts established ty chapter 26,
articl€ 1, Bho shaI1 serve in such capacity on and after
0ctoter 23,1967;

(3) PrioE service shall nean aLI the I.€ricds ot
tiDe any person has served as a (a) Judge ot the suPretre
court or judge of the district court Prio! to JanuaEy 3,
1957. (bl judge of the county cou!t Prior to January 5,
1961, {c) iudge ot tbe !lebraska IorkDenrs cotrPensation
Court prior to septeobet 20, 195'1, (d) judge of th9
separate Juvenile court, or (e) judge ot the nunicipal
court pEiot to cctober 21, 19671

(.1) Current service shaIl Dean the Feriod of
seEvice any Jualge of th€ SuPreoe Court or judge ot the
ttlstrict court shall serve irr such capacity fron anrl
afteE January 3, 195?, and shall oean the leriod of
serrice aDy Judge of tbe Nebraska llorkmenrs coIPensation
court shalL serye in such capacity fron and atter
septerber 20, 1957. and anY county iudge shall scrv€ in
such capacity fEoD aDd after JaDuaEy 5, 196 l, and any
Judge of a separate juvenile court shaIl seEve in such
iapacity and aDy judge of the ouniciFal court sirall serve
in such capacity subsequent to cctoter 23, 1967, and any
itistrict county judge or associate county judge shalI
serve in such capacity sutseguent to January tl, 1973;
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(5) l,lilitary service shal1 Dean active service ofant Judge ot the Sup,1g5. Court or district court in anyof the arted foEces of the United states during a rar or
national energeDcy prior or subs€quent to SeFtcnb€r 18,
1955, a0d shall Dean active service of an! judg€ of the
tletraska toEkmenrs Coopensation CouEt in any of the arDed
forces of the United States during a rar or national
euergency prior or subsequent to September 20, 1957, and
shal1 nean active service of any judge ot the ounicipal
court in any of the armed forces of the Unit€tl States
during a rar or national etrergency pEior or subsequent to
Cctober 2i, 1967, it such service coEDenced uhil€ suchjudge ras holding the office of judge, and sirall &ean
active service ot any district county Jutlge oE associate
county judge in any of the arDed forces of tbe United
states tluring a rar or national emergency prior or
subsequent to January 4, 1973, if such service commenced
rhile such jutlge vas holding the office of judge. The
board shall have the FCrer to deternine Hhen a national
errerg€ncy exists or has existed for the purpose ot
applying this definition and provision;

(6) total years of service shall oean thp total
ouDbeE of years seryed as a judge, inclutlinq prior
sefyice. nilitary service. and current service as detined
in this section computed to the nearest one-trelftb year;

jutlga or
to lau;

(7) Salary shall oean the statutory salary of a
the salary being receiveal by such judge pursuant

(8) Beneficiary shall flean a person so designated
by a judge in the last written desiEnation of beneficiary
on tile rith the board, oL if no designatcd person
survives or it no designdtion is on file, the estate of
suctr judgei

(9) Annuity shaLl mean a series of equal. rnonthly
pay!rerrts payable at the end of each caleDdar Ionth during
the life of a retired judge. Ihe tirst !ayment shaIl be
oade as ot the end ot the cdlendar ounth in which such
annuity cas ardrdcd and the Iast payment shall he at the
end of the calerrdar month in rhich such judge shall die.
the first paylent strall include al1 amounts accrued since
the etfective date ot the auard of annuities, inclutiing a
pro rata portion of the monthly aIount of any fraction of
a [lonth elapsin I betreen the etfective date of such
annuity and the errd of trre calendar month in rri,ic.h such
annui ty began;

(10) Board shal I mean the PuLIic Employees
Re tiremen t Boa rd;
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('l 1) ltembeE shall oean a
subdivision (2) of this section,

ud
e i9

e,
ble

t!905

as definetJ in
to !,drticiPate
th€ Frovisi.cns

(j
i

in the retireoent srsteo estabLished under
ot sections 2tl-70'l to 24-714;

served as
section,
el.€ct to
1970;

(12) Criginal nember shall oean a judge Yhc
a judge, as defined in subtlivision (2) of

prior to Decenber 2r, 1969, and vhc r'loes
becone a future Ienb€r on or before June

tirst
this
not
30,

( 151 Reoular interest shall. mean tbe r a te of
i ! l g r 9 s! - c.a r ! 9.d -9 s 9-h- ! i s g e -l - re e r - r I ! ! 9.! s r ! s - !'u I r - -1, - I 9 I !,
a s d e t e E ! i ! e -d t r- !-be - -Eetr r e-! e-! ! -! -9q r d - f -! - g 9! E I I ! i ! r - - ! !!!egJcg!-e!!-e.rrs9!eq-eer!i!sE-e!-i!s -i!J eE!!e!l! -

(13) Future nenter shall ueau a judge rhc iirst
served as a Judge, as alefined iD subdiYision (2) of this
section, on or after Deceubet 25, 1969, or shall ncan a
Judge ubo first serveal as a judge, as d€fined in
subdivrsion (2) of this section, prioE to Deccmlet 25,
1959, rho el€cts to hecoEe a tutuEe DeDber on or tefore
June 30, 1970, as provided in sutsection (8) ot section
2q-703; cnd

( 1q) Final averaJe saLary shall mean th€ averate
ronthly salarl for the last four years service as a judge
or, in the event of a Judge serving less thdn fcur y€ars,
the aveEage oonthly salary for such judgers Ieriod ot
service; pIgl!.0.9.0r that final average salary of aDy judge
rho has r€tireal or rho uiI1 retir€ during or at the end
of tbe preseDtly cu!rent judicial tero shall E€an the
ayeEage oonthly salary for his last year of service
bef ore retirenenti-g!i!

Sec. q. fhat section 24-7u6, Revised Statutes
SuFplenent, l9?2, be aoended to read as foLlors:

24-706. (1, Any oEiginal oenber rhose service is
terninatetl prior to retiEerent, for any cause other than
deatb, anal chose total seEvice as a judge at the tin€ ot
terEination of service is Iess than ten yeals, !av, upon
rritteD request to the boartl, (a) have r€turDed to him
tbc total arount of contributions rbich he has nade to
tbc f und, !I.SS-EeS.U]-eLiS!etSS!. and the teturn of such
contributioDs to said Judge sball preclutle saiil judge
fror anI benefits hereunder unless antl until said judge
again serves in such capacity, or (t) 1€ave his
contributions in the fund anal receive retiEem€nt annuity,
staEtiDg at a9e sirty-tive, as providecl in section
24-710. tny original DeDbeE vhose service is terIinated
pEior to retiretent, for any cause other than death, and
rhose total service as a judge is ten cr xore years,
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shall not be entitled to have returned contrib.rtions tc
the fund uade by him but shall rec€ive reti!eDent
annuities as provided in sections 2q-708 to 2q-? 10.

(2) Any future DeIber uhose service is terDinated
prior to age sixty-tive, for aIrI cause other then death,
oay, upon uritten request to the tcaEd, {a) have returned
to him the total aoouDt of contributions rhich he has
matle to the fund, !l!E-IgSu]gl-illteEgslr and ttre return
of such coDtributions to such judge shall preclude such
judge from any benetits hercunder unl,ess and until such
judge again s€!ves in such capacity, or (b) leave his
contributions in the fund and receive retirement annuitl
starting at age seventy as proviileil in section 2l.l-710.
Any futuEe member uhose serviee is tertrinatcd at or
suhseguent to age sixty-tive but prioL to age seventy
sha11 be considered as a nocmal Eetir€0ent 3nd annuitl
payDents shall begin as provided in section 24'71o.

sec. 5. 'Ihat section 2\-701, Revise(l statutes
SuppleIentr'197], be arended to read as tcllors:

2q-707. In the event of the aleath of a judge
prior to his retirement, if such judqe has not filed a
rritten staterent of intent uith the board to elect to
receive any other foEm of annuitv uhi.h may le rrcvidcd
for by sections 2tt-701 and 24-710, his beneficirry sball
be paid a lump sum equal to all contributions to the fund
!ade by such judge ll..uE-IeS-UIgf-illCECE!. Any henetits
paid to the beneticiary of such Judgc in liett of the
return of the luDp suo equal to alI contributions to the
fund naale by such judge plus_geg!l.el--i!!Sl-es! shall be
the actuarial equivalent of such luurp sum value conouted
as of the date ot death of such jud,ie. In the event of
th€ death of a judge subsequent to Iris retireoetrt, it
such a judge has not filed a yritten stateilent cf intent
rith the board to elect to receive any other form ot
annuity {trich Day be provideal for by sections 2tt-101 and
24-71o. the aoount of annuities he has received unaler the
provisions of sections 2q-701 to 24-711r shall be coDputed
anat if such aDount shall be less than the contritutions
to the fund nade by sucn ;udge, the difference sha1l be
paid to his beneficiary.

S€c. b. lhat sectiotr 60-tI58, Revised statutes
SuFpIement, 1972, be amended to read as tcllots:

6o-tl5u. (1) should any patrolralr, [.I tr)I tc
teconing elirJible to retire, as provj.de(l in section
60-1r52, become separated trom state servict' drj a
patrolIan for Eeasors other than death or disaLility,
either voluntarily or involuntarily, such patrolIail shall
thereuporr be entitled to Leceive all payments crrich have
852 _6_



been made
sections
c.es!-IiEs!J-!!e-re
er!e9!9q-

tt'905

by saIaL-y deducti.ons intc the tund cLelted hy
60-4q 1 to 60-4t 1 EIus--!eg!-lgf--illefeil--S!!lr9!
.s I -Jc-ar-re.8.!creM-!-ul t- 1,-)21!,--e!- - qI!I r rMc
!!r ere!!-!9.er..d-t! --s9!I 9r !]!l--!il !--ol! u cl--!!q
reru! 9E-9!-!JS- r!!9SlrC !!! .

l2l In lieu of the benetit descrile(i in
sutsection (1) of this sectlon, the patrolnan IJ\, €lect
to receive a aleferred annuity to coEmence at a9e sixtY-
If this election is nadc, the contrihutions made to the
slsteD by the pattolDan maY not he rithdravn frcs the
sfsten. the deferted aDnuity to cotrmence at age sixty is
cooputed as a percentage of the retiEement annuity, a!;
conputed in sutsection (1, of section 60-452.01. The
perientage is zero per cent for the first tcn years of
iervice; fitty per cent after ten coopleted years ot
service, increasing hy fiYe per ceDt tor each corl,let€d
year of s€ryi.ce fo[ the Dext ten years of service; and
one huntlred per cent after trentY coBpleted yeaEs of
se r v ice.

Sec.
ot

7. Ihat section 79-1532, Seissue Bevised
Nebraska, 1943, be aEendetl to read asStatutes

follors:
79-'l 532. cn June 3O of

board shall creciit the account
school Enliloyeest Savings Eund
e.e r ! e!- 99! ! e!s! !s - J-ul r - -1. - I 9 -Z !.rr-?loridcd- in-!eetion- 4 9- 1 5$ 1 ;

each year the retifeIent
of each memter in the

rith IE9!]Cr i nterest
!t -thc--t atc-- de t €ti' incrl

Sec. 8. That section tsq-'ll0l, R€vised Statutes
SuFp1ement,1973, be ancnded to read as fcllors:

8q-13C'l . As uscd in sections 84-1301 tc tt4-1131,
unless the coDtert otheruise reguires:

( 1) Enployce sha11 mean anY Person ot ctficer
euployetl by ttre State of !lebraska rhose comPensation is
paia out of state funds or funds contrclled oE
ldninisterett by a state alepartEent through anY cf its
erecutive or adrinistrative ofticers rten actinq
exclusively in their resPective official, executive, or
adEinistrative capacities; but shall not include judges,
reDbers of the rebraska state Patrol, employees of the
uDiversity ot Nebraska, ecplcyees o€ the state cclleges,
eDplo)'ees of technical comounity co).1eges, emplovees of
the Division of EmployEent of the DepartEent ct Lator,
the ea!!iEsiq!ef-e!-!-g!o5, employees of the State tcard
ot-rgiiEntture rbose compensation is not Faid out of the
General funal, the Netraska National Guard air arC aImy
technicians, or persoDs eligible for ment€tshili under the
scbool netire[€nt system of ti]e state of Nebraska, except
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that those persons so
1973 are contributing

eligible and uho as of Septe[ber 2,
to the State EDploI€es lietireoent

as members of such slsteniS Iste m sha 1 1 co ntinue

slslgp; !

rho
u ledrorls

hoursi
(2) Part-tiDe erployee shal1 rean an eoployee

less than one half of the regularly sched

(l)
n9
ons

Retirenent shal1 rean qualifying for
a retirement allorance granteal under
of sections 84-1301 to 84-'1331;

and
theaccepti

provisi

(5) tletireoent system shall nean the State
EDpIoyees Retj.re[rent System of thc State of Nebraska;

(q) RetireE€nt board oE toard shaII
Putlic Enplolees Retirenent Board;

o r contracts issued by one

E€an the

the
as

(6, Eeguiretl contribution shall rean
deduction to be oaale fron the salary of emljlcye€s,
provided in sections 8q-130'l to B4-1311;

(7) Service shaLl mean the actual total length of
employfient as ar enployee and shaIl include leave of
absence because of disdhility or oilitary service rhen
properly authorized by the Eetirement board i pCS:ldCg"
that service shall not include any period of disabi).ity
for vhich disability retireoent tenefits are received
under the provisions of section 8q- 1 I 17;

(8) Straight life annuity shall nean an oralinary
annuity, payable tor the Iife ot the prirrary anDuitant
only, and terminating at hrs oeath rithout ref!ind or
death benef it of any kinri i

(9) I,ri.or service shall EeaD service before
January 1, 1964;

{1C) croup annuity contract shaIl rean
or morecontract

insurance comljanies to the retirement systeo in order
84-1301

( 12) State department shall mean any departrent,
con$isston or other division of state government,

.8-

the
life

tc
toprovide the benetits described

84-13-l 1;
in sections

(11) !riDary carrier shall trearr the lite
insurance company or trust company designated as the
adIinistrator ot tlre group antruitY contr,rcti

bureau,
854
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not otheruise specifically defined or exerpted in
sections tr4-1lCl to 8q-1331, rhose erplcyees an,l ofticers
are not alreatly covered hy a retirement I.lani

( 13) [i.satilitY sha1l mcan dn inatility to engage
iD a substantially gainful activity Ly reason cf atlY
nedically detetrinatle physical or rentrl rmDairoent
rhich can be exkected to resuLt in cleath ur to Le ot
Long-continued and indefinj.te duration; aid

( 14) Date ot disatility sha11 mean the date on
rbich a ilerber is deternined to te disatled by the toardi
e!g

:!
l9
!:

I 151 Eeoullr interest shall mean the
lereEl-c!E!9.d-Ce 9!-9-a l9-! gnr-Je3r-99!!s!ll!c- J!
-?!.-es-!c!er!!!e!-!r-!!c-leliresc!!-!9crg-l ! - e
!-b--a9!-c3-l-e-p.0-e rlc9! e!-e e5 n!-!3E- o!-f Js-:-u 9s !s

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

-ts!c--9!!!4tJ--Ie!!9tEl!rell!.
Revised

read f,s
9. Ihat section 8q-1.310, Reissu€
N€traska, 'l 943, be altended to

84-11t0. A
fron tbe salaEy ded
provisions of secti
eDployee account.
E9.9ul-eE i n!e res t__
acgg!n!. As of an?
account shall be eq
bis euployee accoun
increased by any
salary since the ne
rith the provisions

Berhe! rs sbare of the fund arising
uctions nade in accordance rith tbe
on 8ir-1308 sha1l te knocn as his
!sE!-r9 gr-s9s.Ee!9i!s-! !!!er J --1r--19.2!rE!Ell--!9--sreq:!9q--!s--l!e--e!Elerce

JanuaEy 1r-J975, a merberrs euployee
uaI to one hunilretl four per cent of
t as of the next preceding JanuaEY 1,
a!ounts aletlucted fron the treDheErs
xt precediDg January I in accordance
of section 8q-'l 108.

5ec. 10. That original sections 2l-2309,'tg-1572, and 84-1-110, Reissue Eevrsed stdtutcs ot
Nebraska, 1941, sections 24-106 and 60-q58, Revised
Statutes suppleIent, 1972, antl sections 23-2iC1, 2u-141,
24-7O7. and 84-1301, Sevised Statutes su!!1eIent, 'l 973,
are repea led.
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